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stops, "he down from
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l7 snffenlioico was the eyes that
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"Forever insinuating! 1 guess
.til.ln't have said that before I inar

. . t in
jnull! Olli now you rou,w tuuisu:

In t von say it nrst, u iiko to
cried John in great excitement.

Kg nearer to the small creature he
vile, wuo was ut mm

ilozinff eyes ot indignation; "1
endure everything."
J il you bear more tlian I do,

right to, wholly
then I'll it up," and she gave

little laugh and tossed tier head

here they were in the midst of
rrel! These two who but a year
had promised to love and protect
lp each other through life.

i r I 1 1 1 i 1,, said jonn, ana no orougnt ins
Jown with such a bang on the

him that Betty nearly skip- -

Lt of her little shoes, only she con-,- i
the start, for she would have died
she had John see it, "we II have

. . TT
re oi tins i ms iace was
pale, and the lines around the

drawn tnat it wouiu nave gone
ones heart to have seen their ex

,!on't know how you will change it
a it, said Betty, lightly, to con
or dismay at the turn affairs had
"I'm sure," and she pushed back

a saucy, indinerent gesture, the
waring hair from her forehead.
t hair that John always smoothed
he petted her when tired or dis-ne-

and called her "childie." Her
it is a pifelre struck to his heart as ho glanced

te sizeofiBsnnny hair and the cool, indiffer- -
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idea;
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give

111

so

e underneath, and before he know
was saying, "There is no help for
, I suppose."

b, yes, there is," said liotty, still in
x)i, calm way that ought not to

deceived him. But men so
ot women's hearts, although
or years in the closest friendship.
needn t try to it, John i'ea- -

you don't want to. I'm sure I
care!"
hat do you mean?" Her husband
d her arms and compelled the
brown eyes to look up to him.

can go back to mother's," said Bet- -

provokingly. "She wants me any
ud then you can lire (unfitly, and

phonomiBo suit yourself, and it will be better

dewall

guzing

nonsense

know
they

endure

tead of bringing out a violent pro- -
i:ion of fond affection and remorse,
'li she fully expected. John drew

11 up, looked at her fixedly for a
long minute, then dropped her arm,
iid through white litis very slowly:

er is the ties, it may be as you say, better all
stantiateilld. You know best." and was

ne

its

id

from the room before she could re
from her astonishment enough to
a sound.

u

.u a wud cry Uetty rushed across
am, first tosbing the ten-doll- bill

y as far as she could throw it.
liuging herself on the comfortable
sofa, broke into a flood of bitter

the first she had shed during her
nie.

ow could he have done it ob. what
i said oh John, John! "
! bird twittered in his little cage
m tue window among the plants.
remembered like a flash how John

she filled the seed-cu- p that very
hk, now ne laugued when she tried

ft u.ll " 11 1,1 oetween tne pars, ana when
Tfl her inldn t reach without getting upon

1

is

,t

if

m

-- r, ne iook ner in nis great arms
held her ud. inst like a child, that
""Kill nx it to suit hemp f. An, I

bits that he said in his tender way.
naa gone down to the depths

foolish little hpurt
her work singing for very gladness

Ana now!
her fingers hard into

rosy ears to shut out the bird's

I he kriAir T on Kiln, 1 " sl.a
ed. "Oh

tiling will make any difference now.
w"y can't I die?

lc ng she there, crouched
a on the old sofa, she never knew.
t nd over the dreadful scene she
'. realizing its worst featnros earh

r in despair, nntil a voice out in the
fa said;

'rj!" and heavy footstens tiro- -
Pd that some one was on the point

easing in noon her uninvited.
"prang up, chocked back her
d tried with all her might to

e herself and remove all traaes of
fouhle.

stuffsd

staved

tnJ

visitor was the worst possible one
sold have
'ding herself on terms of the closest

7 with the pretty bride, who with
usband had moved into the rillatre

ions, Misa Elvira Simmons had
the J ry most of hr onnnrtnnitica.

"J iij. of makinc irreit n&mlp over
'T'g her in some domestic work, such

asecleaning, dressmaking, and the
we maiden lady had managed to

other Tocation. that of newa- -

fer, at one and the same time pretty
ally.

name, though Betty inwardly resented
it; and she mat'e a great handle of her
friend-dri- on every occasion, making
John rago violontly, and tow a thousand
times the "old maid" should walk 1 ,

But she never had and now. aeentinir
dimly, liko carrion after its prey, that
trouble might come to the pretty little I got up one dark night, lie loft his nice
white house, the make-mischi- ef had
come to do her work, as if devastation had
really commenced.

"Beon orying?" she said, more plainly
than politely, and sinking down into the
pretty chintz-covere- d rocking-chai- r with
an energy that showed she meant to stav.
and made the chair creak fearfully.

Only folks do that you and your Jones' dog not seize James in
husband happily but In! 1 1 cru-- el jaws and far- -

wouldn't mind I know 'taint vour
fault."

Betty's heart stood Had it come
this! John and she not to live huDuilv!
To bo they didn't, as she remember-
ed with a pang the dreadful scene of
words and hot tempers; but had it Rotten
around so soon a story in everybody's
month!

With all her distress of mind she was miu-is-te- r to on
I i I I X Tsaved from opening her mouth. So Miss

Simmons, in that, was forced to
go on.

"An I tell folks, sho said, rocking
herself back and forth to witness the ef
fect of he words; "when they git to

so you can't blume me if things
don't go easy for you, I'm sure."

lou tell folks so; repeated Botty
vaguely and standing quito still. "What?
I don't understand."

'Why, that the blame is all his'n."
criod tho old moid, exasperated at her
strange mood and her dullness. "I
soy, says I, 'Why there couldn't no one
live with him, lot alone that pretty wife
he's got.' That's what I say, Betty. And
then I tell 'em what a quear man ho is,
how cross, an' "

"And you dare to tell people such
things of my husband ?" cried
drawing herself up to her extremest
height, and towering so over the old
woman in the chair, that as she jumped
in confusion at the storm she had raised.
and stared blindly into the blazing eyes
and face rosy with righteous indignation,
her only thought was how to get away
from the storm she had but conld
not stop. But she was to stay.
for Betty stood just in front of the chair
and blocked up the way, so she slunk
back into corner of it, and

it as best she "My hus bund !"
cried dwelling with pride on the
pronoun at least, if they were to part.
she would say it over lovingly as much
as she could till the lost moment; and
then, when the time did come, why peo-
ple should know that it wasn't John's
fault "the best, the kindest, the noblest
husband that was ever given to a woman.
I've made him more trouble than you
can guess; my hot temper has vexod
him, been cross, impatient, ami"

"Hold!" cried a voice; "you're talking
against my wife!" and in a moment big
John Peabody rushed through the door,
grasped the little woman in his arms and
folded her to his heart, right before old
maid and all!

"Oh!" said Miss Simmons, sitting up
straight, and setting her spectacles more

And now that you have learned all
that you can," said John, turning round
to her; still holding Betty, "why
may go!"

I lie chair was vacant. A dissolving
view throngh the door was all that was
to b of the gossip, who started np
the road hurriedly, leaving peace

"Betty," John, some half hour af
terward, "what was the sigh for? I don't
care now, but did think, dear, and it out
me to the heart, how you might have
married richer. I longed to put ten
times ten into your hand, Betty, and it
galled me becauso I couldn't."

Betty smiled, and twisted away from
grasp. Running into bedroom,

she presently returned, still smiling,
with a bundle rolled up in a clean towel.

This she on her husband's knee,
who started at her wonderingly.

"I didn't mean," she said, unpinning
the bundle "to let it out now, but I shall
have to. Why, John, day after
is your birthday I"

"So 'tis!" said John. "Gracious! has
it come round so soon?"

"And you, dear boy," said Betty,
shaking out before him a pretty brown
affair, all edged with silk of the bluest
shade, that presently assumed the pro-
portions of a dressing-gown- , "this is to
be your present. But yon must be dread-
fully surprised, John, when you get it,
Jor oh! 1 duln t want you to know!"

John made the answer he thought best.
When he spoke again, he said, perplex
edly, while a small pucker of bewilder-
ment settled between his eves: "But I
don't see, Betty, what this thing," laying
one finger on the gown, "had to do with
the sigh."

"That, said Betty, and then she broke
into a merry laugh, that got so mixed
up with the dimples, and the dancing
brown eyes, that for a moment she

finish. "Oh, John, I waa wor
rying so over those buttons; they weren't
good enough, but they were the best I
could do then. And 1 d only bought em
yesterday two whole dozen. when
you put that ten-doll- bill in my hand,
J. duln t know it, but I suppose 1 did give
one little bit of a sigh, for I was so pro- -

yoked that I hadn t waited buying them
till

John caught up the little woman,
dressing-gow- n and all! I don't think
they have ever quarreled again at least
I have never heard of it.

The Utica Herald tells of a novel ad
venture an follows: The conductor and
engineer of the night train north on

(l aware, Lackawanna and Western
1 1 road, Saturday night, were the vic

tims of a rather questionable joke Half
mile this side of ew Hartford the en

gineer suddenly saw a red lantern (the
signal of danger) ahead and brought the
train to a sudden stop. The chap with
the lantern seemed to be taking
rather leisurely for a man with bad news.
Condoctor Kincaid called ont: "Hello,
there! hurry np! what's the matter?"
The nnconncious fellow replied: "Vas is
das?" Thoroughly angered the engineer
chimed in: "What the devil did you
atop ns for? Where did you come from?"
The astonished Teuton looked np smil-

ingly and held aloft a generoas string of
tuckers, exclaiming: "Ich babe finch
gefangen!" (I was fishing). The old
man was allowed to tramp along, and to

i this daydoe not know that the train
stopped on aecouDt of the red light which

tJvaja called bar by her first 1 he carried on his fishing excursion

1

A Story for the Boys.

Gome, boys, I will toll you a story.
How your eyes dancel You love to heur
me talk. You are good boys. Well, j
will tell you Oeorge and Jauius.
They both wanted an apple. So James

warm bed. lie went to Far-me-r Jones'
He stole his ap-ple- James

was a ver-- y bad boy. I see by your
faces that yon think so", "too.

James did not fall and break bis nock
when he slid down the spout; a great
stone did not fall on him when he
climbed Farmer Jones' wall: Far-me-r

say great did
don't livo his hold him till tho

still.

sure

forced

took could.

I've

you

said

put

And

mer camo out; and the far-m- did
come out and talk to James of sin of
steal-in- g whilo the dog chewed
James' leg and thon horsewhip him after-
ward; and tho ap-ple- s did make
James sick, and he did pine
away on a sick bed, and he was
not laid away in cold ground

next Sunday; and he give
the a chance preach the

failing

talkin',

Botty,

raisod,

the smallest

Betty,

firmly.

seen

his the

couldn't

the

things

bright

not
the

ap-pl-

not
not

tho
the did not

sin oi steai-in- g ap-pie- s. &o James was
a bad boy. He slid down the spout
with-ou- t so much as blis-ter-in- his
hands; ho jumped old Jones' wall
(that was the way the bad boys spoke of
the good man), and whon tho dog pauie
ho rocked him into tho stable. He filled
him-sol- f full of op-plo- s; ho fillod his
pockets and his hat, also. Then ho went
homo and slept like a log. The good
Oeorgo would not do such a thing. Oh,
no; he asked his pa-p- a for some ap-ple- s,

and his dear pa-p- a bought him a cent's
worth of worni-- v ones: the good George
on-l- y eat one. That night ho dreamt he
was a crook-nec- k squash ; ho thought the
cir-cu- s with all the ele-
phants, was walk-in- g er his nb-d-

men. He loy in bed ono week, and read
nice lit-tl-e books nice little boys
who nev-e-r could have lived, and lit-tl- e

girls that y wants to see. The
nior-a- l of this sto-ry- , boys, is this: Once
in a great while a bad boy has an

run of good luck, and a good
boy vi ce ver-s- a. Boston Trunscript.

Permanent Tasture. At one of the
Michigan Farmers' institutes Prof.

asked an essayist what he con-
sidered to be the value of permanent
pasturo lor stock. Xho reply was, "I
regard Juno grass and white clover as
the very best pasture, and it yields the
largest quantity per acre. I regard it as
a mistuken idea that an old pasture
should bo ploughed; hotter put a harrow
upon it and and give it a top dressing of
plaster." Another gentleman remarked
that he had a piece of land that has been
clovered thirty years; after one crop it
wa3 self-seede- since that time it has
beon posture. There aro six acres of it,
and it yields more than any other ten
acres on the farm.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Portland, August 30, 1880.
Legal tenders in Portland, buying, par, and

soiling at par.
Oliver coin in l oillaiKl banns quote at 1 per

cem. (iiscouni to par.
Coin exchange on New York, 1 per cout.

Coin exchange on San Francisco, par to J per
ocm. premium.

Telegraphic transfers on New York, 1 percent.
premium.

Ilom Produce Mnrkot.
Tho followiug quotations represent the whole-

sale rates from producers or first hands:
FLOUR Quotable in jobbing lots at: Standard

brur.ds, $5 00 beat country brands, $3 6'l(ij)
$.( 75,siiiernne,$3 76(a,3 50.

WOOL 20(u27i for choice.
WHEAT Good to choice, $1 30.
HAY Timothy baled, buying at $16$18 per

ton.
POTAT at 4550c per 100 tbs.as

to description and quality.
MIDniilNUS Jobbing at fectl, $20r$25; fine

$i"((ij$274 M ton.
BRAN Jobbing at per ton, $15(o,$18.
OATS Feed, jx-- r bushel 424(0,45 cts.
BACON Sides, 13cj hams, Oregon S C 121

1 3 Jo ; 14C(ijl5c; shoulders, 9(ir,10c.
LARD In kegs, 10(U)l2jc; in tins, 12fujl2Jc.
BUTTER We quote choice dairy at 2"o:'5c;

good Ircsh roll, 20a,2'lic; ordinary, 111 (a
2Uc, whether brine or roll.

DRIEU ERU1TS Apples, sun dried, OatOc;
niachinedricd, 12cJ PeArs, machine dried,
llal2c. Plums, machine dried, 20c.

EGGS 21c per do
POULTRY Hens and roostors, $4 505. Tur-

keys lSa20c per pound. Geese, $Hal per dos.
CHEESE Oregon, 12Jal5ci California, l(Jc
HOGS Pressed, 51c j on foot, 34n4c.
BEEF Live weight, 1 1 to 1 Jo for good to choice.
SHEEP Live weight, Ho2c.
T LLOW Quotable at 6o5Jc.
UlUfcS Quotable at 14alf)c for all over 16 lbs,

one-t- in ixl otl'lor under that, also one-thi- rd oil
for culls; greea (JJaSc.

Qeoeral Merehandlae.
RICE Market quoted at China, 5Ja5J ; Sand

wich Island, 7iu7.
COFFEE Costa Rica, 17al8c; Java, 25o26oj

Rio, 16ul7c.
TEAS We quote Japan in laquered boxes 50a

7oc ; paper, main.
SUGARS-Sandw- ich Island, OJalOe; Golden C,

in bbls, 10c ; bf bbls, Oic; Crushed bbls. Iljc,
hfbbls, I2c; Pulverized bbls, 12c, hf bbls,
131c; Granulated bhls, 1 4c, lit bbls 12c

SARDINES Qr boxes, $1 75; hf boxes, $2 75.
YEAST POWDER Donnelly, $18 W eroasi

Dooley, $20o22 $ gross; Preston A Merrill,
$:'4 w grosa.

WINES White, per dni in case, $3 50a4; per
gal,70cU)$l 50; Sonoma, per dot in cases,
hi ou to f,t ; per rut, 60c to f I 00

Claret California per gal, $1 to $1 25; im
ported per gal, f I SO to s!.

Sherry C'ala per gal, $1 50 to $2 60 ; Span-
ish,' $3 to $0 ; assorted brands, $12 to $18;
imported per gal, $2 50 to $7.

Port Various brands in qr csks, $2 60 to $5 ;

$1 50 to $2 ; imported, $3 to $7.
SP1RI f 8 fine old Hennessv Brandy in qr cks

and octaves, $5 50 to $t 50 per gal ; Dun-vill- e's

Irish Whisky in cases pr duz, $12;
James Stewart & Co.'s Stcu Whisky in qr
cks and octaves, $4; Uennessy Brandy in
case, per doz, very fine 1 star $16, 2 star,
$17 5(1. 3 star $19 ; Holland Gin, Urge caws,
$18to$20; Old Tom Gin incases, $12; Rye
Wbiskv, per gal, $2 50 to $5 ; Bourbon, per
gal, $2'50 to $5 ; A Cutter, $3 25 to $3 50 j

) K Cutter, $4 50 to $5
OILS Ordinary brands of coal, 30, high grades;

Downer 4 Co., 37JoKc ; boild linneed, $1 ;
raw linsocd, 9.V--; pure lard, $lsl 10; castor,
fl 50a$l 60; turpentine, 60a65c.

IMC M. KBITS.

Pi FaASdM.o, August 30, 18&0.
WHEAT $ 40.
BRLKY Feed, 72iM7c; brewing, 771 (A

87 Jq bay chevalier, $135150; coast. $l(i
125.

El'GIRS All up le
SYKL'PS-St- iff.

BUTTER Fresh and much betUr supplied.
EOiS t'ala., fresh and choice. marketover--

stocked snd there is very little demand, market
evry weak.

BAtiS Machine sewed, 22zM inches, market
is so unsettled that acsarai quotations aie im- -

nble. xmbtDauon a Jixes lOical ;e onUiders
offer smsll lata cheaper.

OATS red. rood lo Cioioe Ornroo, beat offer
obUinabb,$l 17).

CU15LSK K1CE-- M zed stmnj at $5.

i

Expensive People.

Expensive people are very often notewwitmlly extravagant. lWng perfoctly
capable of economy, an. I vvi.u of parl
niony, after a certain mjt( flx!.( iB
their own miud. has lt'ii nached or
passed. They will not live, so to apeak,
upon a thousand a vear: hut. ir ti,.t,
have two thounand. they are capable of.. . 1 .... t. 1 1 .. .nT nr- - iniiiiiivd iieir me'itsl
sliind.trd of needful expenditures iudnu- -

rinee i hundred. Men of this kind are
ruined every your In ie;ipg, and their
frieniln dciioiiiiia tlu-l- r exirav.i)(uice'
but they are uol so umoli extravagant us
unable to practice si before an
ideal stttudnrd of comfort or freedom ex
isting it. their own miiuls has been
reached. They are not no uiueh weak
or incap'tble, us dom:n.tted by an Ideal.

What Is the cure? Titers In
eept the habit of l, the want
of which is in this matter very often
not detected until it is too late, the boy
is Been to throw away hi money; but
that is set down to foolishness, ,U)t ab-
normal wilfulness. In l.e ... m,,,.,,
no cure except the stroii r constraint of
cireuiusiamv, and to tlit the spend-
thrift should be left, as to tln oulv bene-
factor who can do real good. A 'week's
hunger may tie a cure; but nothing
short of that kind of pressure is of any
use, ami even that Vi i v often fails. v
doubt if hunger would have taught
Leigh Hunt, us di''rilied by his friend,
not by Charle Pickens, to keep his
money. It is in most of us, we fear, this
spendthrift habit, but most of us keep
within bounds.

White's Balava t'ollrre,
We would call the attention of our

renders to the advertisement in another
column of White's ltusinoss College
(formerly tho National) of Portland,
Oregon. This institution, established in
ISfiti, and conducted by DeFrunee A--

White, is now owned and managed by
Mr. White, so well known throughout
the Northwest as an energetic and pains-hikin- g

educator and an artistic-penma- n

of national reputation. Mr. White has
piacod tins institution upon an entire
new footing, having employed a new
corps of the most olhcient teachers to be
found anywhere, and introduced the
latest and most thorough methods of
drill in business traininir and tho En
glish branches. This school, as now
conducted, is without doubt tho fore-
most ono of tho Northwest, and merits
the patronago of all persons of eithor
sex desiring a practical, useful,

education.

NKKVK.
It in It erPRt thine tn hav tr hntl. n,llml

and nnthlnn onntrlbiiUM more lo Ilie power of I

pnyHirui ronirni inui named llntn Wtrnrr'lrt 11 hino roilevej HI kluita of pain
curei lienrt.iche and nrurnlglit.

It tl A KKA tf Lib t MCf.
Among the very ninny remarkable curei ef.

(eeted lv Wsrner'H NHfe Kidney and Liver Cure
inHjr he ini'"lioiie.t that of Charles H. Preullea,
nf Toledo, Ohio, wr.o wa by lis use re" orci in
lien Hi In a few weekn, after he had tnrd the
treatment if some nl the most eminent .h.slclmnof France, KiikIhikI and AniHitcn wiiVi-o-

b neflt Hla tniuhle wan lltlghi'a l)n,eane.
Another 4 the cure of Peter Hhowermun, hi the

K'eol fcevenly yearn, alter uruatly nt lor
forty years from Kidney and l,lver DiIIIimiiiIm
Testimonials of thime and other cau lie seen.

ln mnfcliiK any purrtinaeorlu wrlt-- I

uk In reapouae to itnjr (IvrrllKCinrut Iu
Ihla paper ymi will pleane incntlou Ihe
IHinn of tlie paper.

ItOTM'K TO PKDKTKIAH.
Tho first 72 hour go as you pleano contest on

the Pacific coast will commence in Turne Ilulle.
Portland, Oregon, 8ejt. lHth, ltiSl), at 2 o'eliK'k
P.M.j 12 hours dny for days, lor the Cham-
pionship of Oregon and Cash Prizes as follows :

First man, $125, second $60, third $25. The win-
ner of tho first prize will he entitled to admission
to the match for tho Andrew IWt, by depositing
$100 with the stakeholder on or before Slav 1st,
1881 There will also be a sjiecial prize of $200
open lo all on payment of an entrance fee of $25;
first man, $125, acoond $75. Entries can ''bo
made with 1). R. McNeill, Turne Hullo. Port
land, Oregon.

The first contest (or the Andrews Belt will take
place in Sun Francisco in October, 1881. Kntries
for this event will be received by the stakeholder,
Adam Aulhsch editor of tho Pacific Life Sun
Francisco, Irom and afur September 1 , 1880. Iu
order that none but lirst-clus- s men will enter
this mmitition the entranco fee has boen fixed
at $250, $100 of which must uccoiiipjny tho ap-
plication for entry ; tho balance, $160, to be paid
on signing articles, or twenty days before the
commencement of tho race. The Cash Prises
will be as follows : First man $2,000. second
man $1,000; third man $00 ; fourth mun $."00;
fifth man $.100 ; total $4,.100. All those who
complete 500 miles and do not win either of the
live prizes will receive $250. Further informa
non concerning belt and conditions or race
will bo furnished from time to time through the
..,.1 ..f . t rtumulus ui me lTKtjtc ijlie

aug23w3 I). ft. McNEILL, Manager.
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Is now piepard to furnish

insiuei, uuimaea ana
on the shortest no-

tice. Address W D. Pulrmr,
Box 69. Portland, Or.

1

fl I K ? 'MsaMBiaM,

SHsvamsBsisk fikSMEMaQFWMSkWaVi

Wanwr'a Mi '" are an lmm1ita
stimulus fural'irold Liver, and rare Costive-nes-a,

Dyspepsia, Biliootnnf, Bilious Ularrhoaa,
Malaria, Vf't acl Acu. and are awful at
Ujim In nearlrall D. aws to cans a free and

fium of I ne Bowela. Ibe best antt-do- u

l it all MaUruU Poison. Price, Sc. a box.

Wsiwri JaiWrrvtM qnlrklf rives Bt
and hiep to UiesanVrlng.curai lleaarbe and
neuralgia, cpiiepiie riw, ana is in
bnl rcmnlr tut hefTaus Wuatrattoe brooalit
on br exceastvs dhnklfif. over-wor- snentat
shorts cud otbercauiea. It rHTi tlx Pains
of all 111 wh, and Is never Injurious lo tbe
srslcin. To beat of all Nervlnn. Bottle of
l.li i 'Ijaj a

mm
if II1ll M--

loo siiea; pnoea, tuc

Warner'a Kafa
edlea arc

tiTDrtiKKlata
iscalera la

Heal Ida every
where.
EEWABNER&CO,

Propnetors,
eesiaaair. .T.

mw--r4 tot ParoDblaS
aod Teatinvniisis

MOMI, B1TU k C- - Asroala.
rvruaaHa, ur

MELLIS BROS. GO.
126 First Street and 127 Front Street, PORTLAND, OREGON.

largcs Dry Coeds IIo
OF NORTH- -

GOODS AT NEW YORK PRICES,

Writ lor Prie Mm.

IF

AND RETAIL,

1 11 h OBJhfT of this Instltii!iori is t impart a quality of knowledge Unit must he
lined in ' I io prsctieal, everyday iill'airsof life, allonliou nselu! 15uineH Kdnc ition at
hw et, and in leas ilnm, than any other churn, tor of H. liool run oiler.

Kmrlisli Branch" will receive special aMentimi. Private I oh' ruction kIvcii in anv
fciKirnic study if desired, iu either day or evening sesiiou. NVvv Ti a eh its, NKV
Mi:i'll()i8, "aiefiil attention, nod entire cntisfai'tlnii i;iiara'teed to ailstuilents who
will wo-- T.nlv Als'i'llt oniMt,.niy in i,n, nd nmi' In l,:idi..M IteiiHttnient.

Unlcct from
THE TRADE

Solicited.

THE

4.

WHOLESALE

Hail S Lambcrson.

in
Wholesale Hardware.

A t

ji j !ii -

I'v ?a k

i.5'2 r--
1 J X a r-- t-- ro r
( S og. a. ;

f L.TI re f - O M

Ct Gf a ?

i f , H U.
' N 2 pV H k
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If 1 1 m y z. r

S if w Z
a ? a. y

h e g. m
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I 7- 5- V
I - P J

2 1

7. C. Carson.
Manufacturer and dealer In all kinds ol

Sah, Doors, Blinds,
FRAMES, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Eto.

AKAhO.-VK- LfflRKIt
Constantly on band.

Importrr o

Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes.
AND A FULL LINE OF

PAIMTKI1' MAUntlALH,
Onlers from tbe country wlil reoelve prompt

aun careiui aiiuiioo.
sai.cmkoom:

III ronlMlreeL
aug9 foKTLASIl).

FACTORY!

AIMeldler'a
KlUissi.

Ill

Cbverk. rktsl. I'irO.ftlBrm, t iW pfi4, VtuftUsay

LINFORTH, RICE A CO.
tCt Imu to Jtellt CsuU id Ktrlst Zl. Za Tnztiza

J. 23. KNAPP,
Coiiiinisslon Merchant

AND PURCHASINQ AGENT.

Goods on Commlsloni
WOOL, OBilX. DAIRY PRObVCTH AXD

FRUITS A SPECIALTY.

Ajrent for ParroU's Patent Doubletree.

247 Tint StrU sat. Mala t Madlaaa
PoBTLAlfD, OSEOOK, jj29

-- TH

WIG"

rn a.

.C:

HULL IN nm

TO:
1 Portland.

Oregon.

iiiipiir
THK BISHOP SCOTT tiMMMAK

StIIODL
ABOARDINd AND DAT SCHOOL FOR BOT8

men, reopens Auut list, 1880,
with Imiirnved fullltlea for thorough Instruction.
Mpeclal attontlon paid lo Knaltih Muslo, Hook.
kecpliK. Modern langusras suooeasriillr Unglil

for catalogue Address Uis Kenlor, tbe RU
8er 8. M Ulur Morris. Il, D , nr the Read Uaslor.
dA0 ITof. .1. W. HILL forUand Or.

Tho Great English Remedy
71 isanevet-rallltigrur- e

i5Ujil?,lVi!tii fr Nervous Debility
Kxliausted Vllml y
Henilual Weukneaa.
Hiiermatorrhea, MlN r
NAMIIMIi, Iinpo-tenoy- ,

1'antlysls. and
all ti e terrible errect
of Helf Abuse, youth
ful follies, uud exces-
ses In maimer ye-i- n

suoli ns Loss or Mem.
ory.ljiMliuile, Noctur- -

niii f.iiiUxiuii, tvt'iniuu toHoclelj, Dimness o
Vision, Noises In Ihe head, tbe vital fluid
pawluic unobserved In tbe urine, and mativ
othrrdi-- ' that lead lo Inninlly and death.

1)11. Ull TIK wM airree In forfeit Klv
Iliinilrrd Dollar for a eaae of Una kind tbeIIH,.KMII t IVh. (under bis sueclul
ad Ire and tretirieutl will not cure, or frnnylhliiir uniiuie or Injurious fntiud In It.
lilt. n.Sl ia. tremaall I'rlvate Uis.Bses suo
cerullv without mereury. loi.aolinlloaFree Th'irnugh exiunlnallnn and advice,

analysis of nrlne, 15 Ui, Price of Vital
Hmt. tallie. f.'l Oil per bottle, or lour timet
tlieiiiHrnityfortlOtHi; sent lo any ailrtdross
i n rewlpt ui price, or O U. P., our frmu ob
servallon, and in private name If desired, by

A. K. MIKTllO, M. 1

II Heamy atremi. Nan rranrlacw. I al.
Ml. JTIr.'M KIDNRT IIKNKnvtsl'ltKiMI'if, cores all kinds of Kidney

and lliadiler Complaint, (ioiiorrlioi, illeel,
LeucorrbosH. Fur sale by all drugisisU; II 00 a
bn'ile; six bottle tor f5 00.

DM. KlMII.'S D4MDKI.I01 PILL!
rn the lial and cheapest DVMPKPS1A andHli.ii;.cui In the ina-he- t. tor sale by all

itruvrl!'.
IKMH.ir. DTli a CO. Portlaiitl, Or.hl'le asreaia. marlltf

liui-4'-- -;. h, itl V,V'T

Thorn oson, DeHart & Co.
iMPOkTiM or

HARDWARE. IRON and STEEL

BLACKSMITH TliOU,

IIAUDWOOI) LUMUEK
WACON MATERIAL.

( (CuniVrl ind. LabigU and Domestic.)

Portland, Ore foo.

lfal ItrDIt ri'T aACSAttl CUT- -
Tta aa aTiriu.
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